
 

Sign ups are now taking place for the  
Gateway Developmental Ice Hockey  

Program!  
 

Practices begin Sunday, October 16th at 5:45 PM. 
 
 Gateway Developmental is a fun, encouraging environment which offers novices a comfortable means 

to start their ice hockey career while still providing a challenging way to hone the skills of more experi-
enced players.  All skill levels are welcome. 

 Roughly 12-15 practices at Palmer Imaging Arena (100 Center Ice Drive, Delmont, PA) on Sundays from 
5:45 pm — 6:45 pm; Season runs mid-October through early March. 

 Depending on enrollment we may field teams at the 12U, 10U and 8U levels. 

 Game slots will vary in date and time, and will be both home and away, generally within a half-hour 
drive.  Depending on enrollment expect roughly 8 games against other local school teams. 

 Team jersey, socks, and ice time are included in tuition. 

 Total tuition is $395 for the season:  Registration of $125 due at sign ups. 
 Open to kids in Kindergarten through 6th grade. 
 You do not need to live in Monroeville or attend a Gateway school to play.   Currently there are co-op 

agreements in-place or underway for players at the following schools to continue to play for Gateway in 
middle school and above (East Allegheny, Derry, Jeannette, Woodland Hills). 

 Numerous fundraising opportunities are available to help lessen the cost of tuition. 

 We have one mandatory raffle ticket fundraiser for the club—details available at sign ups. 
 8U level will play cross ice; 10U & 12U levels play full ice.  Your child can skip the games if they are not 

comfortable playing games. 

 Full hockey equipment and registration through USA Hockey required ($45) for insurance purposes. 
 

 
 

Please email gatewaydevohockey@gmail.com for more information or to begin the 
signup process! 

 

 

  

 


